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blar:k. Hcre is a new field for the enterprise of our 
m.n',ufacturing artists. 

L1 a communication to the Edinburgh Philosophical 
bfagazine, Mr. H. C. Sorby states that he has made 
several experiments with water i n  capillary tubes to de
termine when it boils, and at what temperature it freezes. 
It can be raised to about 212° without boiling, and lower
ed below 32° (the freezing point) without freezing. In 
tubes of one two-hundredths of an inch, he lowered its 
temperature to 5° without fl'eezing, when not in contact 
with ice. It thus appears that by the water adhering to 
the sides of the tube, it is prevented from b�eoming solid 
at a temperature much below that at which it freezes 
whQn in a large body. 

Mr. Thomas Spencer, the discoverer of the electrotype, 
has lately made another important discovery. He has 
ascertained that the magnetic oxyd of iron which 
abounds in rocky strata, sands, &c., destroys all discolor
ing Rnd polluting organic solutions in water. Even sew
erage wn ter can be thus almost instantaneouslJ pllrified. 
Moreoyer, ,Mr. Spencer has discovered that the appar
ently mechanical process of filtration is itself mnguetical, 
and it being known that all substances are constitution
ally more or less subject to magnetical influences, 1I11 ex
traneous matter suspended in water may be rapidly sep
arated in filtration either by magnetic oxyd or black 
sand of iron. 

Mr. Bailly, the president of the London Astronomical 
Society has been for six years weighing the world in 
different ways, and is now sure that he has obtained its 
specific gravity so nearly accurate that his figures cannot 
err more than 0.0058. The total weight of the world in 
gross tuns is 6,062, 1G5,502,2H,41O,488,889, according 
to bis scales. 

Considerable has been publishea in several of our 
:-,apcrs relating to the English river fen'y-boats, at Liver
pool and other places. They h.we no upper cabins nor 
spacious saloons like the ferry-boats in this city. Much 
better bo ats should be used at Liverpool, but thoy could 
not have such au amount of upper works as those on our 
rhera. The awful storms which visit the British coast, 
wi th the tremendous roll of the Atlantic rushing up the 
ril'el'd so ncar to the sea, would not permit ferry-boats 
like ours to be run. It is now pJ'oposed to construct a 
hugo iron tuunel under the Mersey at Liverpool. The 
illca is taken from the scyeral illustrations of tunnels 
y;hich have appeared in former volumes of the SCIENTI
l'lC AMERICAN, and which had been proposed for com
mnuication between New York and Brooklyn nnder the 
East river. 

Icnglish rails are in better demand than they were a 
few weeks since. The Welsh are selling at £G per tun 
for cash, and Staffordshire at £7. Scotch pig iron has 
fallen a little, the cash price in Glasgow being £2 12s. 
Banca tin is selling at £139 per tan; Straits, at £136. 
Copper is in good demand. Spelter has improved, the 
price being £2 I. 

The NelV York and Philadelphia Steamship Company 
havepllrchased the iron screw steamers Edinburgh and 
Glasgow. Their price was £52,500, about half their ori

ginal cost. Although they have changed proprietors, they 
will continue to sail regularly between Greenock and New 
York. 

New York Markets. 
CARDLM.-Sperm. city, 3�c. a 40c. per lb.; sperm, patent, Mc.; wax, 

p�raffi.ue, fiOc.; adamantine, city, 1 8J.6c. n 2 1c.; stearic. 27 a 28c. 
COATh-Anthracite, $4.50; Liverpool orre-1, $10; cannel, $12. 
COl'rEn.-Refined ingots, 22X[c. a 23c. per lb.; tlhe:.tthing, 26c.: 

Tannton yellow metal, 20c. 
CORDAGE.-nlanilla, American made, 8304'c. per lb.; Rope, Russia 

hemp, 12c. 
ConoN.-Ordinnry, 876c. a 8�e.; good ordinary� O'!ic. a 10c.; mid. 

dUng. l1%e. a 11%(' .. ; good middling, 1 1Yac. a 1 2Yac.; middling f nir, 
12}nc. n T3\(c. 

DO"r.;;S'TIC Goo])3.-Shirtings, blea.ched, 26 0.32 inch per yare, 6e. a 
8c.; shh·tings, brown, 30 inch per yard, C. a 7%.(c. ; shirtings, bleached, 
3� a B4 inch per yard, 7 a 8l.:Sc.; sheetings. brown, 36 a 37 inch per yard 
5X; a 8%c.� sheetings ble::whed, 86 inch per yard, 7M a 1 50.; calicoes, 

6c. a l1c.; drillings, bleached, 30 inch per yard �M a 10c.; clothe, all 
\'lool, $l.!;O a $.3.50: clotr-J3� cotton warp, &')c. a $1. 37; cassimerefl,85c. 
n $L..:n;,s: satinets., 30c. <1. 60c.; flannels, 100. a sec.; Canton flannels, 
brown, 8�c. a 13c. 

6Oc. a $1.15 ;  Guatemala, $1 a $1.2 5. 
IRON.-Pig, Scotch, per tun, $23.5Q a. $24; Bar, Swede�, ordinary 

sizes, $87 $90; Dar, English, common� $4 2.50 a $4 3; Sheet, Russia, 11:1t 
qnality, per lb., ll):(c. a HUe.; Sheet, English, single, doulale and 
treble, 3Yac. a BYae.; Anthracite pig, $24 per tun. 

IVORY-Per lb., $1.25 a $1.80. 
LuuB,-Eastern, per M., $2.10 a $2.15. 
LEAD.-Galena, $5.80 per 100 Ibs.; Gennan and Engli8� refined, 

$5.65; bar, sheet and pipe, 5)4:c. a 6�. per lb. 
LEATlIER.-Oak slaughter, light, SIc. a 32c. per lb.; Oak, medium, 

3le. a 3Bc. ; Oak, l.J.eavy, 30c. a 31c. ;Oak, Ohio 29c. a SOc.: Hemlock, 
heavy, California, 20�c. a 21;ic.; Hemlock, buff, 15c. a 18c.; COl'do
van, 5Oe. a DOc.; :Morocco, per, dozen, $18 to $2(,l.; Patent ennm
el�d, 16c. a 17c. per foot, light Sheep, morocco finish, $7.50 a $8.50 
per dozen.; Cnlf -skins, oak, 5 7c. a 60c.; Hemlock,56c. a 60c.; BoIt. 
ing, oak, 3 2c. a 3 4c. ; Hemlock, 28c. a 31c. 

LIME,-Rockland, SUc. per bbl. 
LU.MllF..R.-Timber, white pine, per M feet, $17.50: yellow 

pine, $35 a $36; oak., $18 a $28; eastern pille and l1prace, 
$13 a $15 White l'ine, cleftr, $35 a $40 ; '''hite Pine,sclect,$25a $30; 
White Plne, box, $14 11. $18; 'Vhite Pine, flooring, 1J4' inch 
dressed, tongued and grooved, $24.50 a $2;''); Yellow Pine, flooring, 
I,M inch, drcsseliJ, tongued and grooved, $29 a $32; V{hite Pin!), Al 
bany boards, dressed, tongned andgrooved, $20 a $21 ; Black Wnl
nut, good, $4 5 ;  Black Walnut, 2d quality, $30 ; Cherry, gOfld, $45 i 
White'Voods chair plank, $·-J5 ; 'Vhite'Vood, 1 inch, $23 a $;�5 i 
Spruce FloGrin�, 1� inch, dressed, tangued and grooTed, oach, 22·c.a 
24®.; Spruce Boan18, 15c. a 1 7c.; Hemlock Boards, 12�c. a 14c.; Hem

lock wall stlips, lOc. a llc. ; Shingles, cedar, 'PcI'M, $2S a $3$; 
Shingles, eypres@, $12 a $25 ; Stave�, ,Yo O. pjpe, light, $55 a $513 ; 
Staves, white oak, pipe, heavy, $75 11.$80 ; Staves, white o:tk, l'ljpe, 
culls, $30 a $.15; Staves, <10. lilld., heavy, $70 ; gtaves, do. bbl. light, 
$30 a $35; Staves, do. bbl. culls, $20 ; Mahogany-Duty, 8 per cent. 
ad. val. -tjt. Domingo, fine crotche:i', per foot, 35c. a 4 5c.; St. DomiR
go, ordinary do., 20c. a ?'ilc.; lIenduras, fine, 123ic. n. 150.; Ucxican, 
13c. a 150. 

NAILs.-Cut at 334c. n. S%c. per lb. Americanclil'l.ch sell in lots, as 
,,,anted, at 5c. a 572'c.; wrought foreign, 3%c. a 3Uc.; Ammican li;trse� 
shoe, 14"Oc. 

Ou�8.-Linseed, city made, t6c. per gallon; linseed, Eng1ish, 56c.; 
whale, bleached winter, 59c. a 60c. ; ''''hale, bl-::ached Fall, 58c.; 
sperm, crude, $1.S5 ; sperm, unbleached winter, $1.4 5 ; coal oil� $1; 
lard oil, No. 1 winter, 90c. a 95c.; refined roflin, 30c. a.40c.; camphene 
46c. a 47c. ; fluid, 5 3c. 11. 55c. 

PAINTS. ...... Litharge, American,7c. per lb.; lead, red, American, 7c.; 
lerld, white, Ammica.n. pure, in oil, 8c.� lead, white, American, pure, 
dry, 7Mc.; Zinc, white, American, dry, No. 1, 5c.; zinc, white, French, 
dry, '7,�c.: zinc, white, French, in oil, 9Uc.; ochre, ground in oil, 4c. 
a Go.; Spanish brown, ground in oil, 4c.; Paris white, American, 750. 
a DOc. per H)O lbs.; vermlllion, Chinese, $1.1�1� a $1.2 2 ;  Venetian red, 
N. C., $1.75 a $2.317,! per cwt.; chalk, cash, $4. 7 5  per tHn. 

PLAsTER-m'-P ARIS.-Blue Nova Scotia, $2. f5 a $2.87U per tun ; 
white Nova Scotia, $3; calcined, $1.20 per �bL 

RESur.-Common, $1.50; per 310 lbs,; !trained, N@. 2, &c., $1.60 
a $2 ;  No.1, per 2 80 IbH.$2.2 5 a $3.50 ; white, $3.75 a $4.50 ; pale, 
$4.50 lL $6. 

SPEl.TER plates, ,I')c. n. 5Uc. PCI' lb. 
STEET ... -English cast, 14c. a 16c. pel' lb.; German, 7c. a 10c.; Am-

eric::m spring, 5c. a 5Uc.; American blister, 4Hc. a 5Mc. 
TALLow.-Am.erican prime, 11c. per Ib. 
'rIN.-Bancn., 32c.; Straits, 303(c.; platcfl, $7.2:} a $9.25 per box. 
TURl'ENTINE,-Crude, $3.5D, 'per 280 lbe.; spirits, turpentine, 46c 

per !!.",.llon. 
,VOoL.-Americna, Saxony fleece, tOc. tl. 5 5c. per lb.; American 

full blood merino, 411c. a 48c. ; extra, pulled, 45c. a 50c. ; superfine, 
pulled, 3 7c. a 4 1c.; California, fine, um,rnshed, 24c. n. 320.; California, 
common, unwashed, 10c. a 18e.; Mexican, unwashed, 1 1c. a 14c. 

ZINo.-Sheets, '7)4c. a 7�c. per lb. 
The f""egoing rates indicate the state of the New York mnrkeu. up 

to N ovom bel' 24th. 

There has been very little change in the prices since 
last week, thus showing a fair:md steady business. 

The reports from the western cities regarding the sales 
of grain represent great uniformity in the prices and 
sales The receipts in  this city have been very heavy, 
and the stock is I"3pidly augmenting. 

The foreign tracre of this port for tha last week, com
pared with that of the corresponding season last year, 
may be epitomized thus:-
Imports, week ending Nov. 10, lRI}O ......................... $4,008871 .� corresponding week last year .......... ............ 1,�98�\1!15 

Incre�se in 1859 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,11'0,77.: 

Exports, w-eek endiI)g Nov. HI, 1£150 • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  $1,504,820 \\ correspondmg week last year . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • • •  1,356,135 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES :PATENT Q¥FI9Jli 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 22, 18ti!i� 

[Reported Officially for the SCIENTIFIG AMlmIGAN.] 

26,150 ,-Chadcs .T. Addy, of Hoxbury, Mass., for an 
Improved Clock Escapement: 

I claim the indepenctent gravity JY.lUd� f, phroted t.o n, fixf'd bel\r� 
iJ'olg , in combination with n rf!coil pallet 8wingir.lg w ith the pendulum. 
in the manner substantially as set forth. 
26, 151.-MoRes Allan, of Utica, N. Y., for an Improve. 

ment ill Metal-plallin;r Machines: 
I claim, first, The construction of the apparatus F E f!� shown itt 

Fi�. 2, snr! its adaptation to the u!-!a of the ordinary plnning-�machinev 
aml its combination therewith aud for the pnrposes deacrlbed. 

SReono, The combinM,ion of the beul;ng.i1tande, l-I J, and the dil"k( 
�{, Wit�'1 the cnrriuf,!e of the machine, collnected and. arranged Bub-" 
fOtantially as dcscribpd, :tnn f or the purposes detlCl:1bed.: the whole' 
beinr eonstructed, comblned and O}lCratlng substantltllly in the mnn ... 
ner set forth. 
26, 152.-E. G. Allen, of Boston, Mass., for a Combin

ation Steam Gage: 
I claim t.he combinfltion an(l nrrnnl!cment of the flcvcl'nl im:.tru .. 

menta requisite to (>nablc the el'lein{\E'r to regulate tile rr0I*-rw0rkinl; 
of steam machinery, I!ubstnntiully R8 aet forth ; the sUld imstnlments 
being iHserted in one Ca8<.>, and haVing the lHmds or other indicnt(lr/ll 
upon flne face or dial plate, in the mnnner and for the pUl'posca sped .. 
fied. 
26,153.-Samncl Barber, of Sonlh Brunswick, N. J., 

for an Improyed 'Washing-machine: 
I claim the combination with t.he If.'ver, N, for operAting the fro.m(S� 

D, of a curved exten8ion guide, R, for adjusting the frame in the 
manner Bct forth ; n n d -

Second, The arrangement, with t h e  Rbove, o f  the serrated nrc,J. 

b�a�°d, f�/rhC �����:��d y� Et�� ������n�i�ifiel�Clination of eaid 

[This invention is an improvement in the adjul!tment of n wRshing_ 
machine for adapting it to the varions nrticlea to be washed, by Ad� 
justing the dash-board to or from the surface of the box, at tho snme 
time giving, by a peculinr adjustment of a swinging fra.me, lI. grCllter 
or less sweep to the dash-board. The invent.ion consist�, first, in tho 
employment of a segmental extc-Ilslon guide�piece attached to tho 
fmme of the dash -board, nnd operated by a friction roUer nttaclled to 
!1. hand lever, so that the motion of the fmme cnn be regulated, nnrt 
the pivot ot the lever placed to its least possible 'Working distance 
from the fulcrum ; and it also consists in regulating the dash-board 
hy means of a segmental rack extending from the top and in renr of 
the nash-board, and a pin passing down through a crOSE-tie of the 
l:Iwinging frame into the teeth of said rack.] 
26,154,-Eli Bartholomew, of CleYeland, Ohio, for IlU 

Improvement in Beehives: 
I·��aim t.he arrangement of the outpTcasing, A, and the inner cas

if.lg, B, in rehttion to Ct'1ch other, and the ventilating opcninglll, H, in 
cover, G, which cover is furnished with a top, X, and baxes, L L, ill 
the manner and for the purpeses specified. 
26, 155.-J erred Beach, of Freeport, Pa., for an Im� 

proved Saw-set: 
I ·claim the arrangement of the guide, c, with I3lot, f!, levcTII, f and 

m, connecting-link, 0, set screwll, 1 2 3 4 and 5, when used in connec
tion with the gage, a, graduating reEt-plate, d, regulating screw, e., 
anvil, i. and set,j: the whole being arranged aud constnlcted sub
stantially as describod for the purpose set forth., 
26, 156.-D. Berry, of Huntington, Ind., for a n  1m· 

provement in Automatic Canal Bridges: 
I ch,im the bridg-e, J, arrtmged to work DrfJ. inclined way@, F E, and 

f'..Onnected by a chain and wheel, M N, or thcir equivnlents, to a f!haft, 
0, which is connected, by gearmg, to segment�, Q, in line with the 
bridge and the boa.t, eo thf\t the former carol be actuated by the move� 
ment of the latter, substant-ially as described. 

[The object of this invention is to obtaIn a bri@ge for canals that 
may be opened by a boat as it paeses along, and closed by ita own 
gravity after the boat has pa�sed. The device is perfectly automatic 
in its operation throughout, rulm'l'ing low bridges to be used in caecl 
"here hjgh piers and bridges are now required in order to allow the 
boats to pass underneath them.] 
26, 157.-Milton B. Bishop, of Whitingham, Vt., for an I,:crease i n  185L . ... . .. ... .. ......... ......... .... .... $148,685 Improvement in 'Vashing-machines: 

Foreign goods are in moderate request, except for the I\r�:!��;�:n:r:�ri('��i��e�tt,�� t�g �.�o
ofi�����:i�a�:.·:Ft'��� 

newest :md most desirable patterns. Silks continne to �����h': o���r :
��h

i;�h�et�b:':..t��s�e�toards, 13 U, disposed one 
be largdy placed at anction, and prices almost invaria- I al80 claim, in combination with the upper wash-hoan1, B, and it,. 

brake, H, the rocker shaft.. K, t.he f:(lidc-bar� L� nnd t11e spTmgfl, M bly run low. Robc�, with two or three flounces, meet M; the same being for the purpMO or object, specif",d, meanin,> . h d also, to claim the combination of the said rocker shaft, thc .lide ana Wit mo erate sale, and are retailed at exceedingly low springs. 
rat�.. Other goods arc qlliet, and slow of sale, both at 26,158.-Wendlin Bleser, of New York City, for Com-
public and private sllle. The salesrooms are crowded po�ition C�ment or Mortar: 
with accumulated gO(!)us. s.i �1:t� the mortar described, made and employed substantially •• 

A steady fair demand prevails for most descriptions of 26, 156.-Joseph W. Bradley, of New York City, for an dry goods of domestie manufacture, amd prices have un- Improvement in Ladies' Bustles: 
dQrcrone hut l·ttle h Th f t I claim a bustle consi!lting ofa waist-bAnd, eomp<')f'!t':d in fIA,rts of FLOUR. -St�te, superfine brands, $4.00 a $4.91); Ohio common 

nl'J.,!l<ls� $.I.Ot) a $5.20 ; Ohio, fancy brands, $5.30 a $5.40 ; Michigan, 
Indiana, 'Yiiconsin, &c., $5.25 a $5.3 5 ;  Genescr1, extra brands, 
$'U;�O n. $7.50 ; }'1issom'i, $,}.10a $7. 5(); Canada, $5.15 a $(j,20Riqh. 
mo�d C1ty, $6.50 a $7.2,5; :Baltimore (floward-!!treet.). $5.50 a $6.2.:5; 
rye flour_ finc� $3.61 a $·n.9D; com nH?:l,], $4.05 !1. $4.10. 

, ,., . I C ange. e manu ac urers are gen- .tripe,lL', of rnetal or otherelastiematerial,snd a 'piral 'prin.,A, erally engaged on fabrics for the spring trade, which �1fur:�c�'�!�.b�g��b�'1:,;'[i!ll;a�� d��rij,��:ied to and combine d 
promises to be larg�. The inquiry for export is good, (This illV,"tiOIl eODsiotsln the combination of" waI21.band, and a and the sales present a larger aggregate than was gener- spiral 'I",ing taper�d ftom the middle towards each e nd.] 

HE�m_Ameri,can n:ildressed, $140 n. $150; dressed, from $160 a 
$'300. Jnte, $37 a $9:). Italian, $27.}. Russian clean, $190 per t-un. 
Manilla,6.1ic. per Ib. 

INDIA�RUB!mR.-Pfq·n, fin�, 7Co. PCI' lb. : East India. 50c. R 52c .. 
INDIao._Dengal, $ t lL $1.55 pcr lb.; MadraE, 750. II 950.; JI1an1l1a, 

ally looked for among the trade. Netwithstanding the 26,160.-L.,ckwood B. Brook., I'lf New York Citv, for 
present month was genern]]!" expected to be very dull, 

I 
>:n Impr,?vcment in Steam 'iT a!yes: -

th "t t· . h b . ! c1tt.1m rf'nrlenn� the two pnrt�, n nn(1 C, of the hnh,n(',!"rl rmpPf't e aggret':)fi e lansactlons aye cen to n falr extent, vnlv(>, ftdjll�.bl('. fP1Rtivf'ly tl't ('[lch olhcr h:v cnnnE'(';tlng the p,tem. 
and prices have been �nstaincc1 B', to th e  sleave, 9', by the yoke, D, or ita eqnivlllent, :1nnnged and "' .  oJ>erated substantially ip. tJw munncrand for the purposes set fortll, 
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36, UH . -George Caward and David C. Caward, of 26, 1 74.-E. A. E lliott, of Port Gibson, Miss., for an 

Prattsburgh, N. Y., for an Improvement in Road- Improvement in Cotton Presses: . 
scrapers' I claim first 'l'he employment of tlle hmged fonns, B,, fonnmg 

W I I• 'bl 1 . d d' b d B pa.rt of th� box,'A in combination with the follower, R, sald forms e � ai�n t le reve�'sl e revo VlDg an � Justa Ie bla e, , with beina' EO arran ed"as to receive the cotton and toaet as guid es forthe the ad)us:mrboxes, U, when made and operated ad and for thlj pur- follo�er� subst�ntantiallY as described. pose speclfie : . Second, I cmim the employment of the weighted-follower
b
R, In Also, the .ClTcular aIms, D� �Ith the whep-Is, E, when made and conn('ction with the 8pring-boltfl, g, or their equivulent, where y the used as specdied and forthe pUIplJSe set forth. 1 loose cotton is instantly, at the prop2r time, brought down and held 

in the proper flpace, to be acted upon by the followers, F, substan-
26,162.-A. J. Chapman, of Buyou Goula, La., for an tinnvas descri\)ed. 

Improvement in Bagasse If'urnaces: Third, I claim the arrangement o� the doors, S S and T, .with rf'-
, " f .. rence to the box A and the ,POSItIon of the bale thcrem, wht'n I �11\.1II!, fi,rst, �!le em�loy�n��t or the 

,?
cntl'al aIr h,eatmg-(�lu\.lI}ber, f�Uy comprefo!sed, b.J m�nns of whlCh I am, enal)led to �1Jply and se· n, haVlllo dli!chal oe p�f\sa,gebl r� ... \ lcudlUt>. bt? the fmoace In ltS 81defl1 curethe, covcrin!{ without sewing� substantwll}r as descubed. and a central de.gcendlll� fine, !, III combmn.tl.un wnh a 4ouble-wullcu Fourth, I claim the arr:mgement of the red, M, Rud stops, N Nt, f�nac� F, havmg an alr-heatlU� cl�ambcr, f, betw�ell �t8 walls, Rml with reference to nnt, H and its movcm£·nt, whercb.v the clutch, J"l dIscharge l1r\.8sag��, z, through �ts mne,r wall, l ... eadI.,?g Into the fire- iH not only disconnected from the pn1!eys, J a�d K, at the proper chamber, sllb3tan�l!l.lly n.� nnrl. fm the PU! poses BI:.,t fo! th.. , time'S bnt also prevented from connectmc lw ac c:.dent or otherWls,-', Second, Th� comU�n!ltlOll uf the Ilfl.rt.itlOned and valv ed all··hcntmg' as dc;cribed 

... . 
chambel', f V X) b;;tlVeen t.he wallB o.f tlH fnl'n:H�(" wHh t.he upper ..., . 

' :T  ..,. • and lower hot-au p:1ssages, a b,and rn.xing-cil:lH1UCr, c, Bubstantmlly 26, 175.-George .A.llgnsL Eng-plhard, of New � ork CIty, 

B8.rh�.d�\�1�� E�����ti�� �t.rii:� auxiliary valved-Hue, Y 1"', leading and Rl1
.
dolph :Franz IIcinrich IIavenlann! of New 

directly to the chimney, with the valve, d, boiler-Hue, il' r, and the BrunSWlCk, N. ,T., for an Improvement In COlU-
furnacehF, �llb.:;t.nnt�ull�: as and tor tbc 111l1'pn�eS set forth. . , pounds of C,lontchonc and Allied Gum s: Fourt , Tne c0mbmahoil of thr v.llvt'� (V, III thu hoppr,,, Y:'nh the , . \. .1 'b d d t 1 I '  d b th t" f hlorine c\�linder feener S c�1.rrier-dl'Ulll h3 cnm t' and levcj' () :,Il:},\tan- 'Vo drum tllC u�8C� e pro nc, 0;) ame Y e fiC lon. o c I . 
tinIly as and for Ule purpo::ies set'forth, 1 

, � 1 on.g ums, SUdl u� mgm-rubber or gutta-p�rchfi, whether. In so «thon 

r�if i�u8��:��ti!ll;1:��e���!
h
:nd�'�rl�fi��iii�r����� li�l��We�t er 

26, 1 63.-Matthias P. COOIt., of ilrooklyn, N. Y., fiJI' 
an Improvement in Al'l",ratus for Generating Illn
minating Gas: 

I claim, first, The particular form anu maImer of constructing :md 
eomblning a gas_gencrat'ng rpt')rt\ conRiRting of a fu-!ion-C'hnmhcr and barrel, as rep:'esentcd in Fi,;. 1, A, �os. 1 and 3,:19 combIned for 
thep urpoee specified. 

Sec ond, I also cl�im the dial·)hrngm, .J, in combinat-:( '1 with the 
ch�mber, F llnd D, and diaphrll.gm, N� us represented Ll l"ig. 4, in 
the manner and for the purpOiiC Hi)ccifipti. 

Third, I also claim the chamu3r, II (Fig. 7), con�tructed aA and in 
combination with the othcr aplJ.,r,ttw� Hl)?c-ified, 

Fourth, I also claim the chamber, K (Fi.g. !l), as attached to the 
cover, M..t in connection with the e�cape-pip�, L, with a stop-cock u1' 
it!! t'q uivn.lcnt, attached in the m!l,lluer HU'l1br the purpL1� speC1fle<l 

Fifth� I also claim. in com bination with the u pparat us flpecified� the projectin� ridge on fncin .... -rim or flang\�. 0, aIld the cOl'l'e SliOnd
in� gruovc, P, in the door, N; and I 1\lso dallB, i.n c.Jtnh!nntion, the 
YOKe or b!lr, R, and crauk screw, S� as C'oml)ined: ana abo the hook
hinges, X (all of which are repres8uted by Fig. 1(i), as S{·t forth and 
.pecified. 
26, 16i-Benjamin P. Cl'llnd all , ot New York City, for 

an Improvement ill Children's Sleus: 
I clai.m connecting the heed nnd neck, A, of t!le hOl"He to the b-Jt

tom or in front thereof of a child't! sled, having fOpring or othcr rUll
ners, i n  Buch a manner that the pole may be st:curhl uuder the Dot-
10m, Bl of the sled, sub;lt.ant.iallyas shown in the drawings at Fig. 1, 
and for the purposc set forth. 
26,165.-Euwal'u Crane, of Dorchester, Mass., for an 

Improvement in Loc om otive Engines: 
I claim the combination, in ft locomotive, of a boiler and engine, 

with a. water tank., coal h ),';. lJ�Jwer and baggage department, on one 
long truck frnm� fHl:'P"B(1 11 l1nderneath the axl('.� of the wheels, ar
ranged su b.st.latb.ll,; n� tlb�-:1"ibed. 
26,lG6. -Edward Crath', of Dorchester, Mass. , for an 

Improvement in Hailroad Cars : 
I cln.iia the UEe of a �ingle lon� truck for the support of a railroad 

car, when the fl'fl.me of said. tnlck is constructed and suspended snb
!tantiullY.as described. 
fr!���f\i��\��gl��1?lI�l��I�r11��;n���� �;i\h1thi)�rl�g

foi�t�
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pose of keeping the truck frame from striking the raild or ground in 
case the ca1'6leave the tl'tlck. 
26, 167.-D. lH. Cnmmings, of Enfield, N. H., fill' an 

Improvement in Harrow Teeth: 

26, 17G .-A. J. Emlaw, of Grand Haven, Mich., and 
Elliott Richmonu, of Kelloggsvillc, Mich., for an 
Improvement in Saw-mi lls: 

\V"c claim first The arrangement of the friction wheel, 1\1, find 
pulley::;, I ,J,' in cobnection with the shafting, E H K, for the. pnrpofle 
of giving the feed and gigging back movement to the cmTIagc, )1', 
as set f01t11. 

Second, The al'rangeme!lt of the adjustal11e bar:", �\ on the l'nl'l'in�e, 
M, /:'!crt�w rodSbP, and adJlliStable whcel�, Q, on Bhatt, R, whereby tfl:e 
ba rs, 0, may e adjusted nearer to ur fUlillH from each other to smt tbe lengtho! the stuff to be salved. 

[The subject of this invention relates t.o certain improvements in 
that class of sawing-machines in which circular saws are used, and 
con�i�t� in tit'! peculiar mallner of hanging the fmw arbor� whereby 
!.hc l:!allle may he readily adjusted as circulll�tances may require. 
It also con8ists in a peculiar reversing gear for gigging back the carriage ancl an improved arrangment oft.hetail block� wllC!'cu)' the latter 
may be readily uujusted on tlie carriage to lmit the length of the o:3tufi' to be ss. wed. J 
26,1 i7. -Denuis C. Gately, of Newtown, Conn., for an 

nn Impr ovement in Hubber Belting: 
I claim, as a new article ofman\lf!l.ctlU'e� machine belting or band

intz. manufa�turcd with I'IlTfaces of india-rubber or gutta-percha, and 
hHving surfaces which are as nearly as is practicallYlJOssible perfectly 
smooth, us de�cribed. 
26,17S.-Dclluis C. Gat�ly, of Newtown, COlin., for au 

Impl'ovemcnt in Making Hubbcr Belting: 
I claim the method described for manufacturing machine belts or 

�fl�\��u:r�ng;:t�1��a\11��1;!:tlri�
cil�il�;s�;��\�tt[�1�i�n 

t����
h
;�!� 

and for the purposE's described. 
26,179.-0Iiver C. Green, of Dublin, Ind., for an Im

pl'ovement in Harrows: 
I claim the described arrangement of the harrow teeth, a beams, b, 

wheels, c, arms, d ,  lever, e, rods, g, and ruck, h, thewholeheing con
stl'ucted and opera·Ling together in the manner and for the purposes 
set forth. 
26,lS0.-John Griffin, of LouisviHc, Ky., f:Jr an Im

provement ill Cotton-Imrvestcrs: 

2 6,187.-Joshua L. Husband, of Philadelphia, Pa., for 
an Improved Propelling Wheel: 

t� ���::������;n�i
��d

oh����
u���bl� ���n��,

t�e
a�d� ���d t1� 

sectional pad d les , lI,operating together, in the manner and so as to 
produce the effects described. 
2 6,188 .-R. W. Huston, of Calais, Maiv.e, for an Im

provement in Coal Hods: 
I claim the arrangement ufthe bucket, C, with the external casing, 

A, when the bucket is provided with n rim or flanch, c, around its top, 
and wit.h a pin on its bottom, U�h)ll which it revolves, and when the 
b��ke�a!;ds���r�C�ri::�� fl�

i��
a 
w
t
i� :����fie\� D���

l
l !li:;

d d��� 
to snid cha.nnel, the whole being used substantially as and for the 
IHlrpose specified. 
26,lS9.-Geol'ge E. Inman, of Buffalo, N. Y., for an 

Improved Ditching-machine: 

ll/S��a}�tl�r st, Tho <'lItter, !\l., arranged and operating 3ubstanti311y 

th��1���t!l���:r.1��h�����e�C���lb;t!��i:�:!�b;:t 
r
fJ;�h� L, 

under 
Third. I claim the nlTnlI�emcnt of the ca8ter�whcel I. plow, G, 

cutter, M, adjustable 1'01lel'� L, and plowshare, ee', and Bide pieces, D, 
relatively to e.ach other, substantiaily as described. 

Fourth, I claim the arrangement of the two driving-wheels, B B, 
r�e

t��t���tS���h:���l��t;1 s�a�
a
� s�£:t���ri:ll;�s t�!��ri��in 

26 , 190 . -Luther Johnson, of Grand Ledge, Mich . , for 
an Improvement in Rotary Steam-engines: 

I claim, fir st., The emplovment, in combination with a f:liding abut
ment fitted to the outer stationary cylinder/! of an inner revolving 
n�

l���e;la�:b
i:i ��:�e:�t!��r:v:l1�

l�c���:Yt�1 s�1!��n\i;�
a
�s
eI1l� 

scribed. 
Second, Operating the abutments, E E', and the cut-off valve£l, G 

G', by me.aus of the £lam€', cams, .F .1<", through the agency of rollerl!!, 
�'�l�d�:'r��t}l';;�d�:::;��s�I����d��'�llt���la�u��lYrc�' t���'��r���: 
valve; the wjlole arrangpd and operating substantially as describl',d. 

Third, 'rhe t.wo sliding reVerEnD!;' valves, applied in combination 
with the two sets of steam-pipes in relntion to the abutments� and 
operated simultaneously by 11. single lever, substantially as des c ribed. 

[This in,,"ention consists mainly in a novel system of cam� and 
connections for operating the sliding abutments and the cut-off 
valves of a rotary steam-engine, and in a novel an'angement of rcveTEing ,alves for changing the dirc:ction of the engin€. ] 
2G,lDI.-H. P, Judson, of Bethlehem, Conn., for an 

Improvement in Ox Yokes: 
I claim the arrangement of the peculiar rotary sp ing disk, D, curved rods, F G', and holizontaUy moving locking bolts, II n', as 

and for the purpose shown and described. 
[This invention consists in arranging two Dolte, each having beveled ends, upon a plate which is secured over the bow hole in 

the yoke beam, so that each bolt will be acted upon by suitable 
springs and connectlng-rods, inclosed under the plate above men
tioned in cuch manner that they will a}1proach and recede from each 
simultaneoUf!ly. It also cousist�, in conjunctioJl with the before
mentioned bolte, in tapering the end of the bow to a. point, eo that, 
by pressing this p.oint between the ends of the bolts, t.hey will (:ren 
and allow the bow tobe inserted in its place, and when thus in::erted, 
they will simultaneonsly close aud lock t.he bow securely to the 
benm. The operation of unlocking is simply to turn a smnll Il!n on 
top of the beam, when they will both instantly open and permit the 
bow to be removed.] 
2 6, 192 . -Cheney Kilbu11l, of Burlington, Vt., for an 

Improyed Luthe Attachment: 
I claim the rotating recil1rocating knife, D, in combin ation with the 

carriage, B'l,rovlded with the gougin�tool, F, and V-shaped cutteIJ 
�'ie�

t}�h anaefu�Bih�r:��:�W��itfi�'. when arranged nndopern.te I claim, first, Constructing the tooth, A, 0 f a harrow with prongs, 
B, sharp-pointed shiel d s, C, &t1bstantially as and for the purpose spe
cified. 

Second, In combination with the above, the W'ed�e-shaped plate, 
D, substantia.lly ill the manner and for the purpose described. 

I claim the employnumt or use of annular chambers, E, communi
cating with the cups, D, of the suction tube or tubes, A C, by means 
of perforations, b, Rnd communlcating with a steam or air chamber 
by means of flexible tubes, G, substulltially as and for the purposesct 
forth. 26, 193.-Elisha C. Leonard , of New B�dford, Muss., 

[This invention relates to an improvement on a machine for pick' for fln Improvement in the Manufacture of 1'arafilne 

[Ea.ch tooth is furnished with three prongs, and attached to e6ch of 
these prongs is a sharp-pointed shield, which SCl've'to gage the depth 
to which the teeth cut. The teeth are adjusted ton greater or smaller 
inclination, according to the soil in which they have to work, by 
means of wedge-shaped plates that are placed between the teeth amI 
the frame.] 

ing or hn,rvesting cotton b;.-steam, for which Luttcrs Patent were 

I 
Candles: 

grR':1ted tothe same inventor, bearin,:; date March 8, 1859. The object • I claim my improvement or improved process of treating paraffine 
of the present invention is to economize iu the application of the �is������I�ta�t��fri:(';�wg!e:h�������ed�r

���i!ci�1 
enabled to 

power used or extended in the operation of the machine. This is improvement or invention consisting in the em�loyment, i�e�:;l:e� 
effected by a. novel arrangement whereby an auxiliary or helping deSCribedh of the atmof:1pher�c temperature �nd the refrigerating 
force or IJower iB ohtained for det�ching the cotton from the bolle.] water bat after the Drst coohng of tho candle III the water bath. 

26, 16S.-J ohn Davis and Ebenezer Davis, of Matilda· 
ville, 1'a., for an Improvement in Launching Flat 
Boats: 

26,lSl.-P. Griswold Rnd H. H. Seeley, of Hudson, 26,194.-Edward J. Mul lett, of New York City, for an 
Improvement in Railroad Car Axles: 

Mich., for an Improvement in Grain Separat'lrs: I I' h b' 
\Ve cL'1im t,he combination with the screen, D, of the rocking bar, for ;h�

l
:U;p���f f�����:�� a:�i�g��,i��I�ft��e�t�:I�ssh�B[t��et�d 

We claim the comb ination or the hinged projection be!Uns C, wit,h 
the should era, a, pull cys. PI and ropes, d, Rubst@tialLy as and for the 
purpose; sct forth, when lls,!d in connectIOn with the llerma.nent stag. 
109, S. 

J .. , a:ad vlbratingbnr, E, as shown and def.cribed, for the purpose set independent motion, the whole constructed substantially as deseribe� f ortb. for the pnrpose set f ortb. 
[This invention consists in giving the lowermost screen in the 

shoe of the separator a COlllpound moYcmpnt, and using in connec
tion therewith a supplemental screen having a vertical movement 

26,169 .-Harrison Doty, of Cardington, Ohio, for an only, whercbythe separator, bya very simple mechanism, is rendered 
Apparatus for tiupplying SawdLlst to Furnaces: very efficient.] 

.t:.:'�t�:f ��a a�';'f���r'i��p
O
e�!ree s.itt
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�nRal'i��� i�{h�'::,

n
a"n��r'ho� 26,lS2.-John P. Hale, of Kanawha, Va., for an Im-

fOI !�:I)P�{a��l;
e
th�

t �����rigement of the hinned bottom B, provided �:rovement in �vaporaLing Vessels: . . 
with thc adjusta.ble weight d, with the latcl1, D, provided with ad- 1 Iclul1l} the snperh�tlDg of the.steam or vapor ansmg from the 
justable weight, a, a.nd with stationary box, A, for the purpose set I ('vaporatI�n ofthc brme, substantially as and for the purplSe shown 
forth. 

I 
and descnbed. 

26, 170 .-Char les Douglas, of Hebron, Conn., for an 2G,183.-A. J. Hall and RU8S:1I Pat�en, of Morristown, 

Improvement in \Yagon Jacks: Vt;, for an ImpI:ove�cnt m Can'�age T<!ps : 
I claim, first., 'The combinatIOn and arrangement of the lever, E, . �Ve chum the.construchen 0 f bows for foldmg carnage tops with 

pawl, F, rat('.het plate, J)� rod, (j, and stock, A, snbstantially as de- JOlnt�, subskmtlally as nnd for the purposes set forth. 
scribed for the purpose ret forth. 

Second, ThE', pawl, F, when n::;ed for the double purpose of n pawl 
on the ratchet plate, D, and a fulcrum fur the lever, E, as nnd for the purpose described. 
26, 1 71.-C. H. Durkcc, of Hartford, Wis . , for an Im

provement in Grain-binders: 
I elain�, first., The combination of the traveling segment, D,jointed 

armjG, ItElI'frl, G", connectlng-rod, J, llud rack, H, operated by pin_ 
iO
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t.'�� 
traveling segment, D, for rcelving and holding the pinion, J, while ��� ��� fu�:�,e arm, G, is bein� p1.ssed through the loop, in the man-

Third. I cb.im the loop-holder, c, trip block d, and block, e, ar
ranged and op3rating sub�tantially ria and for the purposes set forth. 

26,184. -Louis Hal'per, of Riceville, N. J., for an Im
pl'Ovem ent in Fertilizers: 

I claim, first, The preparation of the peat or muck or lignite, and 
their mixture with SUlphate of lime. soda, potash and magnesia, 
when requircd t.o form the bases of the preparation intended for com
position of the fertilizer. 

Second, The addition of phosphate and bi-phosphate of lime to the 
above basis, and the impregnatlOn of the above mixture with am
monia, in the manner described, so as to be converted into simple and donlJIe salt!', as above stated. 

Third, 'rhe combination of peat or muck or lignite, prepared as des crIbed , with green sand marl. 
26,l S5 .-Lew is S. Hoffmann , of Waterford, N. Y., for 

an Improved Door-fastening: 
I claim the described button, as a new article of manufacture. 

26,172 . -Asahel Ie Eaton, of New York City, for an 
�mproveme�t in VU.lcaaizing Rubber CompoLlnds: 26, 18�. --:-Jnlius Horni�, of Newark, N. J., f?r �� Im-

Ic!alm the use o! a metallic lath 8ubstantiallyas described for I PIO\ ed Cut-off Anangement for Steam BOllets . 
the purposes of vulcanization. ' , I claim the employment for opening and controlling the closing of the cut-offvalve, of a revolving and swinging cam, C,applied in com

bination with and operated by a revolving wrist plat�, D, or its 
equivalent, and a grooved disk, E, substantially as described. 

26,173.-Gnstavns G. Elias, of Lancaster, Pa., tor an 
Improved Cabbage-cutting Machine: 

I claim ,thc.e.pecific agrangement and combination of the sliding box_ C, l'Ylth 1tE notches, P� fifl,t sprlng, N, and retaining-platps I the doublf'..-coned spiral spring, K, with its square bottom L. and �hted top, H1 the'co�mter <:,utting-kniveil, 12, and central di�ision, 3, on the table, A, prOVIded WIth legs; the wheel, E� crank or connecting_rods :F, when th�.e several parts are ma.de substantially as and for the purppse s pecrfied. 

[This invention consists in the employment for opening and con
trolling the closing of the cut.offvalve, of a cam, constructed, applied 
and operating in a peculiar and very simple manner, where the 
cutting-off of the steam variably under the control of a governor, 
or at any given point in the stroke of the piston under the control of 
suitable means of adjustment, is effected.] 
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26,195.-Chades F. Mann, of Troy, N. Y., for an Im
provement in Traction Locometives Carrying theu 
own Railwav: 

I claim so »pplying the endless chfl.in�, A, as to make them not 
only the track for the f=upporting wheels, � of the locomotive to nlD 
on, but also the !Deans by which the engine propels the locomotive 
alcng the ground, e'ubetantially as described. 
26,196.-James J. Mapes, of Newark, N. J., for an Im

provemen t in Fertilize rs: 
I claim the. production of a fertilizer by combining guano and suI .. 

phate of ammonia, or its equivalent with burnt eanes, or their equiv. 
nlents, when t.he said bones, or equivalent, have been trE'.r..ted b y 8ul. 
ph uric acid, as specified; the whole being prepared substantially in 
the manner and for the purpose Bet forth. 
26, Hl7.-Thos. J. Mayall, of Roxbury, M ass . , for an 

Improvemen t in SCl'the-rifies: 
I claim" as a new article 'Of ma.nufacture, a rifle for sharpening scythes, &c.� formed of india-rubber or gutta-pereh aj with which 

:b�t;;bt�ll�'
a�

r
S�:���t1�.

Ultable gritty substances, are ncorporated, 

29,19S.-Wm. Morrison, of Carlisle, Pa., for an Im-
provement in Harvesters: 

I claim lJToviding the rear end of the finger with the open slot, d whereby I am enabled to readily remove the stationary cutters nnd fingers, and to replace them without detachIng t.he bolts or nuts which secure th� fingers to the :finger-bar, in the manner and for the pur. 
pose specllied. 
26, 199.-Martin Nixon, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Boilers for Treathlg Paper Stock: 
I claim the close spherical kier or boiler, A journaled on hollow tru'.mions, BJ and provided with ft. perforated floor, l!� G ste amvip2s D !1nd E, ana elevating and distributing Ilipes, I and J; the , ... hol� bemg constructed and. arranged and operating substantially in the mann.ar set fC!rth, to bOll paper stock under a heavy pres sure, by the combmed achoD of an upward current of steam and a downward cur� rent of hot alkaline solution, and admitting of the ready inversion of the eaid boiler for the discharge of its contents when cooked. 

26,200.-John K. O'Neil, of Kingston, N. Y., for an 
Improvement in Vapor Lamps: 

.I claim the arrang.ement of the auxiliary bnrner, G, in connection 
wlth the .gas gener�tmg chamber, E, in such a manner that a ceEfl.:1tion 
o fl ts actlOn on s ald chamber may at any time be effected wit hont 
extinguishing its light bv t.he I!e.pa!'ation of said burner from its 



influence on said chamber� at! described, and for the 'Purpose spe cified. 
I a\!!O rlaim the epiral revolving shade in combination with the auxiliary burner, as described, and for the purpose sct forth. 
I also claim the CODstructioR and arrangement of the burner, G, and gr!l.dunting tube, g. in combination as described and 1or the pur. pose t'pecitied. 

26, 2 0 1 .-Wm. Pearson, of Windsor Locks, Conn., for 
an Improvement in Sewing-machines : 

I claim the com binntion of the vibrating looper, the cam flange which operates it, and tae vibrating bar, J. carrying the friction 
����u�lti�!1��au;otl� lh��tr���:�r��ctf�h�mbined and arranged I!ub-
26, 2 02.-J. B. Palser and G. Howland, of Fort EJwarJ, 

N. Y. ,  for an Improvement in the Manufacture of 
Paper Pulp: We claim the boiling of the straw or other stock for about four hOUflll, !\��yr, �l;�����r: i�rJi�aUggl�;�O J�O�I��, �J.i� il����e���b���� tiaily in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

26, 2 03.-Wm. Phelps and W. H. Hanford, of Syca
more, 111., for an Improvement in Horse-power M.'l
chines: We claim the combination and arrangement of the wheels and rollers, C C C and D D D, on truck, B, and wheel, H, and friction rolle1;s, I I l aud J J J, on track, H� and friction rollerE', R R H, on 

���:tr��t;�'n�d ���r��:t;Kb�[;��iail�e:��d�Jc�gerction rollers, U, 

26, 2 040.-Francis B. Richardson, of Boston, Mass., for 
an Improvement in Elastic Enema Syringes : 

m!;�1a�lt��, �tN�v�:e:8\!i���:b'i����r J:er1�ai!�r�b�r ��!��: perch&., or other waterproof bag, with the suction end of tha syringe, in the manner substantially as described. 
26, 2 05.-T. J. W. Robertson, of New York City, for an 

Improvement in Sewing-machines : 
I claim, first, The employment, in combination with the needle ofa sewing.machine, of a plate, K, constructed an d operating substantially as shown and described, for the purpose of laying and holding braid, gimp, or other mater'ia}, upon the EUrf8.('.e of the fabric, as se� forth. 

ce����d �ee:h�i�����t�f n!��l���fe:' :8 �n� }� e�:�tf;o�e ��� forth. Third The employment.. in combination with a braid. holder, M, of the adjustable slide, N, for the purpose of flaUering and opening the braid and prevcntlDg its kinking, as shown and described. 
2G, 2 06 . -John A. Seaman, of St. Louis, Mo., for an 

Improved Machine for Chamfering and Crozing 
Kegs or Casks : 

I claim the rotating arms, R, Erovided with the adjustable jawK, b, 
!��e��j��t��I�i��at1;�,r£h�' �hte�� L�f�: ��fJf�t�tith�h��!Y: boldin� levers, I J,llttnched tothe guide.shafts, C, and supported br the springs, E. ana the shafts, q aonnected to a treadle frame, H, the whole being combined and arranlled to operate 8uIJstantially tlH and for the purpose set forth. [The olJject of this invention ill to obtain a machine whereby kegs may be howe lIed and crozed, and formed complete ready to receive thc heads, the work being performed very expeditiously in n perfect manner, and with but the aid of a single attendant or oper. ator.] 
26, 207.-Lemuel W. Iilerrell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an 

Impl'Ovement in Guides for Sewing-machines:  
1 claim, first, A spl'ing tucker, B. acting to f&d the edge of the hem a.gainst the ]llate. of the hemmer, when combined with the adjusting 

screw, 0, or its equivalent, whereby the pressure of the tucker m the goo.15 fLmi the opening or mouth left for their passage arc regulated, as set forth. Second, I claim the horn, 5, in combina.tion with the tongue, e, for th;g�l,°t'cir!i� t�cB�����:ement of the hem-spreader stock, h, and gage, d, for the pUl'poses and as specified. Pourth, I cln.im attaching the guide or hemmer to the sewing-machine by a cylindrical pin or hinge to permit the said guide or hemmer to be turned up or inverted, so that the edge of the doth, at the beginning of the hem� can be properly entered and folded while in'this pos�tion, n.� set forth. 
26, 2 0S . -Daniel Spencer, of Courtlandt, N. Y., for an 

Improvement in Grain Separators : 
sh!f�\��d t�: �g�!�i��O�c�i!�s �fr��r:,efi:r:Dj" abseet;::�f t.!lrdr: wheels, 1. substantially 83 shown for the purpose eet forth. [The object of this invention is to obtain a simple and efficient means for regulating tlic speed of the Ehake movement of the p.eparators, so that the vibrations of the same may be quicker or slO\ver 8S may be required, without changing the speed of the fan. 
In order to separate grain from foreign substances by means of ,creens, the shake motion of the latter should being according to thp state orcontlition of the grain. If very dirty, and mixed grain is to cleaned and separated, the screens should havea quIck movement in order to work effectually. And if tbe grain be but little mixed and tolerably free from dirt, a slow movement would be required� as 
&S a quick movement in the latter case would cause a portion of impurities and foreign substances to pass through the screen with 
the grain.] 
26,2 09.-John F. Stark, of Gl'eensburgh, N. Y., for al� 

Improved Composition for Protecting and Orna
meutiug the Surface of Wood: 

I claim the employment of a compound compo�ed of sulphur and alcohol, or sulphur and the alcoholic varnish de8Cribed, in the proportions and manner shown and d.escribed forthe purpose set forth. (This invention consists in the use of sulphur in a crystaline statel in eombination with alcoholic varnish, for the purposes of cove.ring ilurfaces of wood, or other material, to protect or give an ornnm�ntal appearance thereto.] 
26, 21 0.-James Stratton, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an 

Improved Apparatus for Regulating the Pressure of 
Water in Pipes: 

I claim the employment or l1:ae of the air,:chamber, E, diaphragm, 
D, or its eqnivulent, with vah;e, C, attached, the pipe, B, containing vSllve, t...:, and communicating wlth the air·chamber bJ�pi'pe, F� provided witn the cocks, H I, and the pipe, G, communicating with the pipe. F and B; the above parts bemg an-anged in relation with 
::��oOrWl�r t,tnd the supply pipe, .A, to operate as and far the purpose 
26, 2 11 , �I •. T'lylor, of Jordan, 'Vis., for an Improve-

ment in Apparatus for ElenHing Waterfrom Wells, 
&c. : 

I clai1l1� first, The employmel1t or use of the .8prings, D, arranged in connection with travcling jackets, G I, and receiyers, B B, to operate as and for the purpose set forth. Second, The meanEl, 8ub::;tantially as showlJ., of �Of.me.�ting the 
�id:J�fih���i�;,r�:,g:h�'tt� b�il,t��� �el:�� t�lg�e:.���i{r�:��lf��� 
;v, ill connection with the 11ulleys, e' " on the carriage and the taper ,0<1, g" and .cuwh, h', in the well-house, L, whereijy the bucket is Ql'9.wn .up thc wire OJ.' way 1i\nd dropped and raised from the well {This invention relates to .ccrtain improvements in that class of water.elevating devicea iQ, which the buckets or pai1.s arc �onnect{'d 
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to carriages that run on inclined wires or ways from the well or epring to the hou!e. The object of the invention is to facilitate the application of the device or Its adaptation lD aU cases where ii may be applied, and at the same time facilitate the operation of the bucket both a! regards its travel ever the inclined wire 01' way its filling and emptying. also the proper manipulation of the same to eneure the durability of the device.] 
2 6, 212.-l:laml. Thomas and John Thomas, of Cattasau

qua, Pa., forlln Improvement in Air-heating Pipes 
for Blast Purposes : We claim supporting both of the legs of the arched llipC's, G, upon one bottom tube, constructed su bstantiully as described. so that in� 

��7v!���i;d f��e:o rh;r:a�����:O��� b�; ;�:h rt�t���n!�re� :l�h�J pipe� may be removcd and repln.i�d, without disturbing any of the remamiog arched pipes, or bottom tubes, all as set fOlth. 
26,213.-Thos. Tripp, of Buffalo, N. Y., for an Im-

provGd Propeller Wheel : 
m!i����YIT�;1l��rf2��:!'�di�I��:�,��:��;n�d t�J:�R:�a�� !��: substantially as described. 
26, 2 l4o.-David 'Yalling, of Garrettsville, N. Y., for an 

Improved Washing-machine : 
ro�, cl�i��t �l��i���:,tiG� ��d,e��l�tib��l�: J!!hI100��J�� {,c��n£�:::�: board, �1, when the samc are all arranged and to operate as set forth. [This invention consists in a peculiar arrangement of levers and weighted arms with. a vibrating dash board. and a fixed vibrating dasher, so that the operation of clenning the clothes is effected with a very little mauual labor, so little that a c.hild may operate the rna· chine with perfect ease.] 
26, 2 1 5 . -M. D. Wells, of Morgantown, Va., for an 1m. 

proved Washing-machine: 
I claim the reciprocating plunger, o�rl\ted as described, in com� 

�:r�i��t���� ��:i :�i��:�{d, �hI��T� 8�J�;c�li�n31�cie!It��� ��f� opcrated as specified. 
26,216.-J. Whiteside and H. F. Crabill, of Fuller's 

Corners, Ind., for an Improvement in Cultivators:  \Ye claim, first, The arrangement and. comlJination of the hinged. curved shovel beams, A A, cross-bar, D, and gaging wheel, }-', suustantially as and for the purpoSf'. set forth, Second1 The curved draught·beam, � arrsmged as de�cribed, In combinatIon with thc cross-bar, D. handles, G, and rod, h, substantially in the manner ami for the purpose specified. 
[This cultivator is arranged with two curved shovel-beams which can be used with their concave sidee. facing each other, and also re· versed bringing their concave sides towards each other, whereby it adapts Itself to a great variety of work. The widtb of tbe shovelbeams is determiued by means of a crofls-bar, which carrics a gaging wheel to govern the depth of thcshovels cut. 'rhe draught-beam is so arranged that the clevis can be attached t.o one end or to the other, according to the position of the shovel-beams, nnd. a rod connecting the two ends ofthc draught-beam forms the guides for the handles whenever lhe pOBitiDn of the shovel-be.lms is changed.] 

26, 217.-R. G. Wilkins, of Burns, N. Y. ,  for an Im-
proved Washing-machine: 

vJ;i�!n;ia�:\ri�1hr:g�rb��:!fo,��r a�t��:: ����Irsl����r;e';��i� slat!, arranged substantially as described for the purpose set forth. 
up�:o��b£;�!� tfl�r��'��fi��: �:��l��no�ft�rf�c:a�t t�h��atshl!�l!�: out., whet;. the BJtme is combined with a lower rotating rubber in which the projection� of onefllat are al'ranged oppositc the depressions 
���:g��fri��1:�f;�' t��i:�h��f���io��� I�:·b���" l�:ac:�;,���a, f�; the purpol:!e !:let forth. 
2ti , 2 1 S.--John Williams, of Ashfield, Mass., for an Im

proved WaslJing-machine :  
I claim the combination ofstraight fluted rollers, placed inthe box of the machinc in the form 8ef'n in the model, and two arms connected by a handle at one end, nnd attached by the other to the extremi� ties of the frame which holds the fOlU' rollers, 

26, 2 1 9.-E. A. Willis, of Cold Spring, N. Y. , for an 
Improvement in :Floating Batteries : 

I claim the com binlltion ofthecentra1 upright shaft, so applied that it may �erve to anchor the battery\ and that the battery may revolve around it, and a system of propellers by which the battery may be either caused to revolve around the said central shaft while at 
isn:�'�t':d:��b��l:gtl!ll� !sld�:(';ibr:.ce, when the said central shaft 
26, 22 0.-T. W. Wilson and Lewis Raymond, of New 

York City. for an Improved Disengaging Hook for 
Liberating Ships' Boats: We claim the combination of a detachable hook, consisting of an ���g :yeuil�� �\�1cm;��ilo�:eri�� :t�!�ther, substantiaUy as set forth 

'Ve arso claIm the combination ofa detachable hook with the davit, or object from which a boat is lowered by means by means ofa lanw yard� that is independent of the lowering tackle, in such manner that tha combination as a whole operates to free the boat from the tackle by the taugbtening of the lanrard. 
26,221. -Michael 'Yerk, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an 

Improvement in Lining Tanks for Fatty Acids : 
I claim the lining of the tank or metal vessel used with wood and cement, in the manner set forth. 

2G,222.-C. M. Wilkins, of Madison, Ohio., for an Im
proved Cheese Vat : 

I claim thearrangemento f the valves, N and 0, within the water chamber and vat, substautially as described. 
26,223.-Sylvester P. Wheeler, of Bridgeport, Conn. 

(assignor to Moses H. Wheeler & Co., of same 
place), for an Improvement in Manufacture of Ni
trate of Silver Crayons: 

373 
revolving and vibrnting rakes, mounted on wheels and nrranged for joint operation, where by huy or g 'am may be loaded on a wa�on or cart with far greater facility �han by the usual exclusively manual procoss.] 
26, 226.-Gillett Bunting, of Liberty, Ind. (assignor to 

himself and W. M. Jarrell, of same place), for an 
Improved Churn-dasher :  

I claim producing the vilJratory movement i n  the cylindrical churn· dasher, by means of the combination of said arms with the crank portion of the driving-wheel and intermediate connecting rod, when these are - used in connection with the current-breaker, K, AS set forth. 
26,22 7.-James T Coxell, of Brooklyn, N. Y. (assignor 

to himself and Edward Jones, of same place) for 
an Improved Mangle : 

I claim, first, The arrangemen t of the rollers, A B B. above the table, so that the fabric will be folded by the macbine, substantially as shown and described. Second, The combination with the weighted levers, L, of the lifting 
��We�', �: �;:�� et%���������do ;�:\�Tc:�lft.da�� fh:s�fle �i ��: operator to allow such portion!:! of the linen that have buttons or other elevations to pass tIirough the machine uninjured, all as flhown and descrilJed. 
2G,228.-H. E. Fickett and John W. Summers, of 

Glenns Falls, N. Y. (assignors to H. E. Fickett, 
aforesaid), for lin Improved Bed Bottom : 

'Ve claim the arrangement of the slats,.B B B B, with the spiral 
b��� ��\��,:b��dw�ds��r�tedf;r�e :;:' fe���b�d :�� f�Ot�; purpose specified. 
26,2 29. -Horatio P. Gatchell, of Ravenna, Ohio (as

signor to E. J. Bates, of Bedford, Ohio), for an 
Improvement in Coffee Pots: 

I claim the forming of the walls of the CliPS, B C and F, with male and female screws, as described, in combination with the perforated bottoms, E and E", for the purpose of compressing the ground coffee and extracting the strength of the drug by displacement, in the manw ner speCified. 
2G,230. -'Ym. Darker, (assignor to himself and J. B. 

Thompson) <if Philadelphia, Pa. ,  for an Improved 
Mode of Applying Steam as a Motor to City Rail
road Cars: 

I claim, first, Placing a steamwengine and steam generator on the top of a Cl�y raIlroad car, when the eugine, by suitable driving-me. ctiamsm, IS connected with t.he wheels of the car, to propel the same. Second, Connecting the governor, N, with a throttle valve and brake arranged substantially as shown toopeJ'ate aB set forth, Third, The particular arrangement of the brake, formed ('If the strip, Z� on wheel, K, and actuated by the movement of the )"oke, Y" on Its bent end::!, e e, connect.ed with the hand lever rod, V, sub· stantially as shown, so as to allow of the adjustme.nt of the throttle valve by hand independently of the automatic connection. 
ro��o��I�h����c��da�f.��e�e °t�!�e l;:rbyA�hecn��G!e�t�r�;;� �h� brake is operated untomatically, as set forth. 

[The ouject of this invention is to Rllply steam as a motor directly to cit.y raill'oa(l carEl, iu such R manner that the necCEsary macllinery employed will not be cumbersome, and entirely outof the passengers' way, and at the same time so arranged and adapted to the car us to preclude the posssbility of the engineer or aHendant running the car beyond a propC'r speed, and also insnring a perfect control of the speed of thc car in descending grades. The invention will be um!er· stood by the above claims,] 
26, 231. -Au�ustllS J. Goffe and Demus Goffe of Co

hoes, N. Y., (assignors to Downs & Comp�ny, of 
Seneca Falls, N. Y.) for an Improvement in Knit
ting-machines: We cla-im the rotary burr·presser, M, ha-ving Inclined planefl a, between the tcethbin combination with the sliding needles arranged 

:h�v�l���'dt�f!.�c�fbcsJ�nttallY In the manner and for the purpose 
'V c a180 claim varying the eccentricity of the groove f. by means of thc movable pul,ley� t:, spling, k, adjusting�screw, � a�d friction� 

��!��.rbe�. subBtantially 1n t.he manner and for the purposes herein 
2G, 232.-Liveras Hull, of Charlestown, Mass., (as

signor to himself and A. Wheeler, of Boston, 
Mass . , ) for an Improved Method of making Copal 
Varnish: 

I claim my new manufacture of varnish, afl. composed of gum c().. 
r:; �f�r���i�:\(ig�f���ie���b�t!�tl�l�r�f���ffeA� a cool sta�, 
26, 233. -Hell1'Y W. Joslin, of Trenton, N. J.,  and A. 

K. Eaton, of New York City, ssignors to the 
Joslin India-rubber Company of :New York) for an 
Improvement in the Treatment of india-rubber: We claim the treatment of thoargilaceous red shale of New Jersey 01' other similar geolo$ical localities, in combination with sulphur and 

lb���h�u�::r������t�tPfn�i;�:'�bb���eT and fo:- llle purpose delcribcd 
26,234,. -James S. McCurdy, of Brocf.lyn, N. Y., (as

signor to J. H. Myers, of New York City) for an 
Improvement in Sewing-machines : 

I claim the vibrating lever, g, carrying the shuttle.driver, h, and provided with the spring, k, to keep the shuttle·driver to the raceway, the whole constructed and operatwg as and for the pnrpoEle" specified. 
:J6,235 . ....,.Henry M. Scott, (assignor to himself and Sam

uel Adlam) of Portland, Maine, for an Improved 
Bed-bottom Spring: 

I cl aim the employment of spring hook. A, and claml's, D substantiallv as described, forthe purpose of attaching str1ps of webbing to the frame of a bedstead. I claim the manufacturing or forming of sticKs or pieces of nitrate of silver or lunar ca�stic, with one or more wires or ribbon of metal running through the pamc, to which the nitrate of silver or lunar caustic adhet'es and still holds to the wire" wires or ribbon, ,yhen used or otherwise, wIlen broken. 
[By means of tbis spring the employment of webbing for bed bot. toms is rendered practicable� The linds of the webbing are secllrely held over tbeir entire wIdth, �nrl the � !ck can be taken In without 

26, 2240.-Harry Abbott, of North Huron, Ind. (assignor mucb trouble.] 
to . himself a�d Eme�'son Ab�ot. of same �Iace): 2G, 21l6.-Pal'menas P. Plt�'khnrRt, of princeton, Mass. ,  f.ol an Impr�l\ e.ment III Cen�llfngal "Yater-\\ heels . for an 1m prm'ed Ore l'iepara1Dr: I clalJ� the combmatlOD, witI! 8: cen�rlfugnl water. wheel, A2 of. a I claim the washing-box or chamber, fl� constructed with the i e valve, E� located a.nd arrang�d Wlthm s8:u1 wheel so � t� turn �lth It, I h. entering neRI' the bottOll'., to cause a whirl and cIrculation alf!Ec� and, at tile saD)� bme, be adJ1!stable whIle t.he �hee,I I�_ Jll �0t.10n, by 

I 

fled and with the ,Ilflte or OVel'fi6\V, cl for the ]mrpose� Rnd as de. mea:qs of the baIl. c, concentrIC rod, H, and adJustmg lcvel, I, sub- scribed and shown, :md in ('ombiD!t1
.
,ion with sneh washing-box, a� I stalltlally as set forth. claim the receptHcle or box, e, aud clmmbPr, f to reGcive the r.i:etal-

2G;·225.-J. A. Althouse, of Philipstown, Ill. (assignor lic particlcs when tbegate, d, is mised, as set furth. 
to himself and F. W. Lechtenberg�r, of �ew 26, 237.-John Thomas, ( assignor to h imself and John Hal'mo�y, Jnd.), for �n Improvement III Macinnes M. Lord) of Indianapolis, Ind., for all Improve-�or Rakmg. an� I�oadmg I�ay: . ment in Piling Railroad Bars for Re-rolling: I clru� the,combmatIOn of the statl,onary rakp� C, revolvmg ra1,c.e, I claim the tie No. 7, or its equiynlent, when used 1br interlocktng I, a�� :Vlbratin� rake, K. p�aced on a mounted frame, and arrnngell 

I 
T-rail or other old iroi!, ll�d. formmg the pile of six Tails, shown in for Jomt operatlon substant1ally as and for the purpose Bet forth. Fig. 1, wh�n con�t.ructed and arranged as and fOl' the purposes set [This iI1¥entiOD cowists in thr> {'mplo)�ment or use of I3tatioDnrr, fortr, 
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26, 238.-E. T. Weeks, (assignor to S. H. Babcock) of 

Franconia, N. H., for an Improved Shoe-pegging 
Machine : 

I claim the feeding�device formed of bar, L, to which the jaw!! 
ere connected, operated by the screw. K, ratchet, S: and pawl, T, 
levpr, U, and pitman, V� Bub::!tantially aa and for tne purpose aet 
forth. 

I alao claim, in connection with the rivin� or splitting knife, the 
g
a
ff�11:��i�i���� :l� �{�

r 
O��l;j�l�ljl�O:b:f.�Q��hen attached to the 

arbor, M, provided with cam, d, and used in connection with the 
segment rack, P, curved ba.rtl, N O. and jaw!, k 1, for the purpose 
•• t forth. 

RE-ISSUES. 

Berresford ]Ihri,\ King, of New York City, Executrix 
of Valentine Hall, deceased, late of said New York 
City, for an Improvement in Apparatus for Cooling 
Liquids. Patentcd Sept. 20, 1859:  

I claim, first, The employment or use of one or more receiv�r£l, 
to �r �:�r

o
�:�

t
;.
l
��; tl��

V 
���8�r�tll���C::d

o
�:����el to�����·

n
��� 

to the liquid supply pipe, suu::!tantiallyas and for the purpose set 
forth. 

Second, The employment 01' use of one or more receivers, A B, 
placed within a t ank, .F', and connected with the ba.rrel or ca�k, H, 
by Means of a siphon, I, and with a pump, E, within or atthe outer 
lide of the tank, for tho pUl'posei:l set forth. 

Third, The combining of a pump, E, with one or more receiver, 
A B, connectfld together and made to communicate with each other 
by siphons, C D, when sa.id parts are submerged within a tank, F, 
���0�:1,e a�t���ir:;�����(\hV������ ���.�:��� ��b�la�tt�lryn;�

a
:�d

o
�O� 

the purpo.e .et forth. 
[This invention consists in placing one or more receivers, with or 

without a pump, within a tank supplied with ice water, or water at 8. 
low temperature, and connecting together said receiver or receivers 
and the pump, if one be used, by means of a siphon or siphons 
which are pla�tl in communication with the supply pipe, whereby 
liquids can be drawn in a cool state direct from the supply pipe, and 
the refrigerating device readily cleaned when necessary; all the 
parts being rendered very accessible. Sec engraving in No.1S, pre
sent volume.] 

Joseph W. Fawkes, of Christiana, Pa., for an Improve
ment in Machines for Plowing. Patented Jan. 26, 
1858:  

I clm m, first, The employment, in combination with the locomo. 
ti'Sfl�c��d, 

b
i\t���?;�T�1�rib;�:dii]1h

l
� 

s
i������

l
�� ��:::?��. urs; 

but I claim the combination of the sliding spurs, k Ie, with the �llge-
fhTt�d dr

�R.�
g-
��'�:���'e�: po

h
tu� 

a
:J1:s1�bi�

e
�'ame, lows, gage-wheel, driving-wheel, engine, boiler, and guiding�whe6Ys, al5 shown 

:Lnd de.cribed. 
Septimus Norris, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an Improve

ment in Running Gear of Locomoti'fe Engines. 
Patented Sept. 26, 1 854. Re-issued March 2, 
1858 : 

I elaim the comuination of a free vibratiug.truck with six or more 
dl'iving-wheel�l when the front pair of drivers is piaced in advance 
of the center rot gravity of th.e entire engine, substantially as and 
{or the purposes .et forth. 
William Oldham, of Buffalo, N. Y.,  for an Improve

ment in Steam-boilers. Patented June 7, 1859:  
I claim, firet, rfhe central water �p;tce, F', in the combmtion. 

��l���
b
:�l!', D,

a
�l�geh� ::!���

0
3v� !��i��l��{��,��b��u:ili:s 

a
�� 

forth. 
SecJ)nd, Placing the annular shee:t, G, and horizontal plate, I, 

(whicR with the jacket form the .moke-pipe, M), outoide of the 
waterspace to allow the sediment to be conveniently removed from 
the water space, in communication with the described arrangement 
of tbe return tubes, D, s\lb�tantially as set forth. 

DESIGNS. 

Elcmir J. Ney, of Lowell,  Mass., (assignor to the Low
ell Manufacturing Company) for a Design for Car
pet Patterns. (2 cases.) 

ADDITIONAL IMPROVElIENT. 

Benjamin F. Wells, of Georgetown, D. C. ,  for an Im
provement in Naval Architecture. Patented Oct. 
i 8, 1859 : 

I claim making the lines of every section of a vessel from the keel 
" the water line arcs of circles, when Baid arcs have separate and t'- ·,pendent centers determined substantially in the wanner de-

• �bc '<I. 
EXTENSIONS. 

Chr'sfan v. Queen, of Peckskill, N. Y. , for an Im-I 1 " t  in :Forges. Patented Nov. 1 8, 1845 : 
I cl p�v:me"b · .. ation of the curved ,liding .hutter. for enclo.-

ing tit �2�C� cg�r \h, � ��u��i!!h�u�i:!
c
rh�

or
in���:�� �gr�fg! of air to kel?p uP the c,- .. � the sam(� being. effected for tb.e purpose 

��
o
:-;b:[:X:a\l;i!llia

e
�a .. "\Der made known, 

Joseph E. Anderson, of i.",OS:08, Mass. , for an Improve
ment in Planing-mac0ines. Patented Nov. 21, 
1845 : . d b" I l ' the ma.nner shown of forminlt

i 
arrangmg an com mmg 

r;:�� ;Yr��
v
b� ;���:;\;�1�i;Vlh�

e
����I::b�.r�I��i�

t
f��� be

n
;a�:d,Hg; 

f h· h arran.rement and eombUlatHi>U It IS flnnly held 
����Stl�e �hil� length ;f such apr0U 2ud carried regularly forward 
withQ,.t deviation. 

George Faber, of Canton, Ohio for an Improved Mag
netic Water Gage for Boi1�rs. Patented Nov. 26, 
184 5 :  b t t '  I I  th I claim the method herein described, or any otper au !I an In 1 a 

same, of indienting the rise I:lnd fall of w:atar In a steam�bo
j
le
� 

or 
emer.ator by m.euD.! of all indicator outslde thereo� actuate Y 8. 

�a n�t connected with a float or any other body ,,:,thln the boiler 
tlulii rises and falls with the water and connected Wlth the magnet, 
1Il1lbstantially as described. 

NOTE.-The above li.t of patent. contalna T1IlIlTY-ONlI which were 
prosecuted through tho Scientific AmaricCln Patent Agency. Al
though not so many a9 we frequently obtain, ,af)me weeks, we con
sider It a very good ,veek's business from one ageney. 

_ ·e, .  
Literary Notices. 

EDINBURGH REVIEW. Published by Leonard SC0tt & 
Co., this city. h B "  h . 

The pI'eitmt n umber of this, the oldest oft e l'ltIS reVIews, CO.IJ." 
tains ten able essa.ys eR.ch worthy of the days when Jeffrey waA Its 
editor The first is � review of A. Ba.ins' new work on H Ps.vchGlogy," 
and the ltlst onp. is on the H ScC'ret Organization of Trade. " in Eng
land. It is stated in this article tha.t a !trike of workmen was ?t:fle 
concocted to defeat the election of Sir JOBep� Paxton to the B�tlsh 
Par�iament · and that it was got up by .. pohtical cabal, who bnbed 
,he ringleaders among the workineD. 

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. 
era .. Boaton. 

Ticknor & Fields, publish- S. E. R, of Pa.--Y" Ul' question is, 
The December number has the concluding chapters of u rrhe Min

ister'a Wooing It and .� The Profef!sor at the Breakfast 'rable.u 'fhe 
.new publishers affirm, in italics, that H � The AtlantiQ1 has never 
been, and will never be, a secti0nal journal." 
THE l\IATl'IEMATICAL MONTHLY J. D. Runkle, A. 

M.,A.A.S" editor ' Ivison & Phinney, tlJis cit.v, Imbli3herf:J. 
Tuis is a mo.gazine of some 40 pages, pl'inted.on ex cell cut paper, iu 

beautiful style, and devoted wholly to the discllssion of llulotherna.ti
cai llroblems. 'Ye suspect its circulation is hardly equal to that of 
the �·NewYork Ledger." 
NEW YORK COACHllAKERS' MAGAZINE. Published by 

E. M. Stratton, this city. 
This very interesting magazine m.s reached the seventh nnmb(�r of 

the second volume, and doubtlesi!! is appreciated by the very iarj!o 
class of mechanics and manufacturers to whose interests it i8 devo
ted. 

E. M. R. ,  of Va.-According to your recollection, if 
Robert Stephenson had not magnanimously declined the usual al
lowa.nce made to ves,eels of the size of his yacht HWave," he would 
havQ beat the �' America. " in the famous ru.ce. ,Yc remembpl' 
reading, in an En,.;lish publkation devoted to such matters, a very 
good-aatured and very graphic account of the race. 'fhe writer 
Baid that, as his party rode along in the edge of the evening 
through the immenrie crowds who were wending their way home
ward, they had constant occasion to reply to the hail, H Is the 
" America' ahead 111 �� Yes." ��'Yhat i8 next 1n H Nothing." 

R. M., of Pendleton.-We do not remember to have rc
ceived any specimen of copper from you. You hnd better send 
another to E. N. Kent, No. 30 'Yall.street, this citY,for analJYsis. 

P. C., of Pa.-You are required by law, on presenting 
an application for a patent, to define, and, at the sa.me time, clearly 
and honestly explain, your invention. If yon have failed to do 
this, you have no right to complain.f the Commissioner of Patents 
for refusiNg to gru.nt you a patent. Inventors sometimes think 
they cnn get a patent without eXlllaining their secret. 'rhis is ab
rmrd,as the law could give no protection to an inventor unless he 
fully explains his invention, and then only after being slLtisfied 
that it ia new and entitled to a patent. 

H. W. W., of Ky.-It is generally acknowledged that 
pure sperm is the best oil for lubricating machinery. Although 
higher in price tha.n other oils, it is llot considered more expensive, 
because it affords such good rcp;!ults, and is the most durable. 
This opinion we have derived from several machinists, who have 
tried various kinds of oile. A cheaper oil, equally as good, is de
sirable, because a vast annual expenditure on railroads and in 
factorie,,. is incurred for this lubricator. Common whl.Lle oil can be 
much Improved for lubricating purposes, by boiling it with sal
soda for half an hour. About one ounce of soda only is used to 
the gallon ; and when boiled, it is allowed to settle until a sediment 
fu.us to the bottom. The cleat' is then run off, and used for the 
machinery. 

C. O. R.. of N. J.-We decide not to pnblish the article 
you send us, upon the cut-off'and throttle-valve, taken from a daily 
paper. We will state, however, that the objection urged by the 
writer to the operation of the cut-off by the governor is absurd ; for 
the same objection would apply to all high.pressure reciprocating
engines, whether govomed by the cut-off or not ; or even if they 
worked under the full head of .team throughout the .troke. The 
cut-off has !lothing to do with such an eifectas he described. 

N. P. M.,  of Ohio.--lt fs a law in mechanical work that 
action and re-action are equal. The ball would not fall with greater 
force than that required to make it ascend. 

J. C., of Mass.-You complain that we did not answer 
your letter in regard to the pro bability of your being able to find a 
market here for your patent clocks. If you will stup and reflect a 
moment, you will see that such a q uestlon does not belong to us to 
investigate and answer. Simply tecause yo� are one of our sub
Icribers does not " entitle " you to our time in looking up inform
ation about the .tate of the clock market. Our p'lper is .upposed to 
be worth the subscription price, else YOU would not take it. Our 
rule Is to show c;ourtesy to all our readers alike ; but we do not re
cognize the principle that a subscribel\ because he is a subscriber, 
has a right to damand our time in a business matter without. com
pensation. We carefully answer all inquiries :out to us by our read. 
ers, when we can do so without a great sacrifice of time ; and we 
ha ve their repeated assurances that they get from us, freely, in� 
formation they could not obtain elsewhere for money. 

S. B., of N. J.-If, as you state, thunder or electric 
clouds are always miBus, and the earth plue, then no discharges to 
the garth can take place. In other words, were your views correct, 
nO hause, tree, man or beast would ever be lightning-struck. 

I. A. S., of Pa.-You appreciate the advantages of 
Imving the extremity or point of the lightning.rod mn.de of a good 
conductor; hence, you nre ri�ht in condemning the use of German
silver points. A !ilver point is better than one of platina, because 
it has nearly thrIce the conducting capacity. Platina, however, is 
so difficult to fuae, and a silver point ie so liable to be melted by a 
heavy dIscharge of the fluid, that t�e plat.ina, on this account, some 
may prefer it. 

W. M:, of Ky.-H. Bailliere, No. 440 Broadway, this 
.cltv, Is th�agent for Mnspratt's chemistry. 

B. & 0., of M. Y._H. B. M. Birkenbine, Chief En
gineer of the Philadelphia Water,worki, hao c"arGe of the very 
Interesting experiments in relation to the power of the various tur
bine wh,,�ls. By writing to him, you can ascertain whether you 
are too late too have Y0l.lr wheel tf·sted. 

J. M., of Mich.-On e�arnlnation, we find that our 
.tatement in regard to the fir8t locomotive m!l�tl in thiA country was 
I;Orm;t. 11 11'''"' in l�:ll, on the 1\1Qh�wk lIIld Undaou R�ilroad, 
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lng on to an overshot wheel, through an opell.ilT one foot in hight} 
do more work when the supply in the forebP . .f '.� 8 feet hioh thnn 
when it is !but one foot high, the supply being r��nstant in both 
cases ?" \'Ve allswer, it will depend entirill.v fill the directIOn ill 
which the W1tter atrikes thewheel; if it strikes It t1;j that the .no
mentuIll wili ·be expended in turnin6 the wb.ee.l., :;.a will generally 
be ·�he caee, tllell the wheel will run faster when C' .. t' \vater is high 
in the (orcbay. 

J. C. ,  of Mount Pleasallt.-Attempts han I�ecn maJe to 
drive machinery with gunpowder, and if they had been succesEful 
the light engine Lo fly with would have been produced. Two dim
culties were encountered-the force was too sudden, and the smoke 
fouled th� machinery. 'Ve do not thiuk your phln pl'llcticnblc. 

W. A. M., of Mass.-vVe know of no substance more 
�ert[lin to explode, on being struck, than f(llminating merCUf)", with 
which pcrClu!sioll caps arB charged. AtulOHpheric air. 011 being sud
denly compressed, will )'ield sufficient heat to kindle plioS{JItOl'UB. ';} 

D. M. C., ofN.  Y.-There are two causes of the pro
longed sound of thunder. One is that the lightning generally 
moves in n. direction fWDlcwhat towards or from the spectator, and 
the sound produced nearost him reaches him eooner than that pro . 
duced at greater distances. Another reason, assigned by Pl'oiel!sor 
Pearce, is the yarying densities in the different strata of air nnd 
cloud through which the sound passes. Your qnestions in astron
omy are of the most elementary character, and could be anRwered 
only at considerable length. 'Ve must refer you to some work on 
nstronumy. Prof�ssor Olmstead's will be suitable for you. 

E. M. R ,  of Va.-Singular nouns endiug in s (single) 
form the possessive by tukiug an apostrophe and s. There are good 
authorities for omitting the second s, butwe notice that most of the 
good writerB in this country and England now adopt the rule which 
we have given. Morgan James, of Utica, and Daniel Fish, of No. 
60 Fulton-street, this city, are ranked among tho best rifle makers 
in the State of New York. �"'The American Rifle," by Chapman, is 
said to be a good 1'{ork. The October number of the H Atlantic 
Monthly n hus a good article on the rifle. You will find an illustra
tion of the lime stove invented by 'V. 'V. Albro, of Binghamton, 
N. Y., on pa.ge 281, Vol. XLI of the SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN. 

J. R A., of Conn.-The SCmNTH'IC AMERICAN is the 
.only work, published in this city, that contains a list of all thepnt. 
cnts granted since 1847. 

H. R., of Mass.-\Vc are aware that you are a joint 
patentee with Mr. Leona.rd, in the method of manufacturing par· 
ffine candles, f01' which the patent was issued on the 8th of Feb� 
ruary last, but :Mr. Leonard is the inventor: hence we gave 111m 
credit, and no other person bas the right to claim any glory for the 
improvement. 

S. S. ,  of N, J.-YOIl can make a beautiful, quick-dry
ing varnish for p:.tper or linen, as follows:-Take gum !andarach, 8 
oz.; Canadian brJt=11lU, 4 oz.; and dissolve them in a quart of alco· 
hoI. Varni!!h made with gum reBins and turpentine do not dry 
so fnst as thosQ mada with alcohol, but they are not so liable to 
crack. 

H. W. C. ,  of N. Y.-A very small amount of sulphate 
of iron should be used in making black ink withlogwoofi ; an ounM 
is sufficient for a gallon. 

C. T. M., of S. C.-You can put up a line of telegraph 
in any part of Caliiorniu. and tise a visual signaling telegraph like 
that employed in England ; but if you use an electro-magnet t.o 
make records or produce signals of any kind, it would be con
sidered an infringement of the Morse patent. 

S. 11., of Del.--;'fwo sets of blocks and falls rove four
fold and set up on a3gle frames are sufficient to elevate a I!Iteeple" 
frama of 7,000 pounds weight. You must be careful in securing the 
frames 80 as to have them sufficiently strong, to prevent their 
breaking when raismg the steeple. 

J. Ie, of Del.-Resin gas possesses double the illumina
ting power of coal-gas, but we cannot tell you the relative value IIf 
the gas made from sll.w-dust, to which you refer. 

H. J. G., of N. Y.-Solar oil is simply n market name 
for a certain qnality of coal-oil . 

Money ReceIved 
At the Scientific American Office on account of Patent 
Oti'ice business, for the week en�ing Saturday, Nov. 26i 1859 !-

A. D. H., of Mich., $25 ; J. S., of R. 1., $25 ; D. S. R., ef R. I., 
$30 ; J. C., of N. Y., $55 ; E. & C., of N, Y., $30 ; J. J. A., of N. C., 
$25 ; G. A. W., of N. Y., $30 ; J. C. W., of N. Y., $25 ; N. A. P., of 
Tenn" $30 ; J. Q., of N. Y., $30 ; M. & B., of R. I., $25 ; It. M. C., 
of Mich., $30 ; J. R., of Ill., $40 ; E. L., of N. Y., $30 ; D. De F. 
D., of M •• ,., $30 ; B. & C., of N. Y., $30 ; 'Y. S. M., of Pa., $60 ; S. 
& R., of N. Y., $65 ; I. S., of N. Y., $30 ; I. M. L., of R. I., $30 ; P. 
T., of N. J., $30 ; R M. & J. E. 111., of N. Y., $35 ; E. P. M., of M .... , 
$,30 ; L. B. D., of Wis, $25; ,J. S., of Ohio, $30 ; 'Y. A. G., of N. 
Y., $3U ; 11. A. M., of N. Y., $180 ; J. T. R., of Pa., $3� ; A. R. W., 
of Pa., $30 ; M. P. '\'., of"R. 1., $30 ; V. M. B., of Pa., $30 ; L. B .  
D., of Wi,., $80 ; G. K., of N. Y., $10 : L. S. C. , of N. Y., $110 ; M· 
K., of N. Y., �3a ; J. 1�. E., of Cal., $10 : M. & II., of Mass., $25 j R. 
W. H., of G�., $35'; F. 0., of N. Y., $15 j N. A., of Conn., $55 j D. 
N., of TIl., $25 ; 1. P. L., of N. Y., $10 ; R. N. T., of Conn, $30 ; L. 
F., of N. Y, $20 ; S. B, of N. J., $30 ; B. S. C., of N. Y., $30 ; G. 
R. S., of Mass., $30 ; R P., of Pa., $30 ; W. D., of Ill., $10; 
M. C., of Mass., $55 j J. F. H., of N. Y., $25 j 'V. B, C., of L. I., 
$;,)7 ; J. P. G., of N. Y., $55 j H. B. J., of N. J., $25 j C. H. D., of 
Miss., $55; W. T., of N. Y., $30 ; J. D. B., of Vt., $30 ; B. D. & F., 
ofPa., $30 ; 0. 1>1. P., of Ill., $25; G. B. L., ofN. Y., $30 ; T. II. B., 
of N. Y., $25. 

Specifications, drawings and models belonging to par
ties with the following initials have been f0rwal'ded to the Pntent 
Office during the week e:nding �aturday, Nov. 26, 1259:-

:K lIf. & J. E. M., of N. Y.; W. A. S., of N. Y.; J. J. A., of N. C.; 
J. F, 11., of N. Y.; 1. R., of No Y.; L. S. C., of N. Y. [two cases) ; M. 
K., ofN. Y.; \V. S. M., of Pa. (two cases) ; T. H. W. & Bros., of Ga.; 
K. &: R., of Texas ; D. D. F. D., of l\!ass.: J. S., of Conn.; E. L., of 
N. Y. (two cuse8) ; B. &. C,! ofN. Y.; J. P. G., of N. Y.j H. n. J .• or 
N. J.; \V. C., of Iowa ; M. & II., of M •••. ; A. D. H., of Mich.; G. K, ot 
N. Y.; .J. G. W., ofIll.; .J. n., ofN. Y.: W. B. C.

\
OfL. I.;  S. & R., of 

N. Y., O. M. P., of Ill.; 'I'. 1I. B., ofN. Y.; A. U. IV., ofPa.;D. N.,of 
N. Y, j 
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